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The Whitesburg
Methodist Church
Paul M- - Stewart, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00
Morning Wrsnip U.UU
Youtn fellowship 6:30
Evening Services 7:3i,
Prayer Meeting Wed 7:30

We are in the midst of our
Vacation Bible School and are
having a splendid school. We
attend with us each mornink
invite all boys and girls to
except Saturday starting at
8:30 and closing at 11:30.
GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

Graham Memorial
Presbyterian Church

W Ernest Wilson, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00

For all the family.
Morning Worship 11:00
Sermon "Childlike Manhood"
Pioneer Fellowship 6:15
Evening Worship 7:15

Conference and Assembly
echos.

Bible School 8: 30 11: 00 A. M.
Monday through Friday this
week and next.
Prayer and Bible Hour Wed.

7:15.
Come and let us worship to-

gether.
CUMBERLAND VALLEY

CHAPEL
Sunday School 2:30
Preaching 3:30

Welcome to these services.

Two County Women Take Part
In State's Women's Clubs Meet

by Bliss Frye
(Jenkins Correspondent)

Miss Clara Shaw, represent-
ing the State-at-larg- e, and Mrs.
W. M. Bodell, President of the
Jenkins Woman's Civic Club,
Mrs. Wm. Burroughs of the
Junior Department of the
Jenkins Woman's Club and
Mrs- - Ferdinand Moore of the
Whitesburg Woman's Club,
attended the Fifty-Four- th

Annual Convention of the
Kentucky Federation of
Women's Clubs at Paducah
May 31st to June 3rd.

Miss Shaw who had been
aDDointed Treasurer of the
Kentucky Federation to fill
the unexpired term of Mrs. Joe
Page, was elected Treasurer of
the Federation, for the term
1949-195- 1. Other State Officers
elected were Mrs. Arthur
Welsh of the Crescent Hill
President; Mrs- - S- - H. Flowers
of the Middlesboro Woman's
Club, Third Vice President;
Mrs. V. M. Gibson of the
Owensboro Younger Woman's
Club as Recording Secretary.

The convention raised the
per capita dues to the Kentuc-
ky Federation from 40 cents to
65 cents in order to meet the
raise placed by the General
Federation and provide adequ-
ate funds for carrying on the
Kentucky Federation work-Th- e

registration Fee was
changed from $1.00 to $2.00.

A resolution was passed by

Candidates

County, District
Thirty candidates have filed

for county offices, three for a
state office, and 64 for district
up to Tuesday of this week,
according to the records in the
office of County Court Clerk
Astor Collins. It should be re-

membered that not all those
who have made

in the paper have filed
yet, and some have filed who
do not run regular notices of
their candidacies.

In the race for county offices,
one Repubulican and two
Democrats had filed f6r county
judge. For Sheriff, three
Republicans and five Demo-
crats were seeking the 'office.

had filed for the office of
county attorney. Three Repub-
licans and one Democrat are,
to date, seeking the office of

First Baptist Church
Marion E-- Parker, Pastor

Baptist Hour (Radio Broad-
cast) 7:30

Sermon: "Listen to Jesus"
Sunday School 9:45
Morning Worship 10:50

Sermon:" The Acid Test"
Baptist Training Union .... 6:30
Evening Worship 7:30

Sermon "Gifts for Service"
Bible School (Monday-Frida- y

8:30-11:-00

Midweek Service (Wed.) 7:00
Bible Study, Singing, Prayer.
Mission Services:

Colson (Sun.) 9:30
Colson (Thur.) 7:00
Marlowe (Sun.) 2:00

BAPTIST WORKERS MEET
Officers and Teachers of the

Sunday School of the First
Baptist Church, Whitesburg,
met Tuesday night for their
regular monthly meeting in
the basement of the church-Afte- r

a pot-luc- k supper those
present participated in a dis-

cussion of suggestions and
plans for improvement and
advancement in Sunday School
work-- Those in attendance
were: Rev. and Mrs. Tom Hale,
Miss Matilda Hale, Mrs. A. C.
Adams, B. W. Hale, A. P.
Williams, Jan Walters, Lee
Adams,- - Mary Evelyn Hale,
Mrs- - Lester Hammock, Mrs.
Maurice Lewis, Mrs. Hazel
Childers, and Rev. and Mrs.
Marion Parker.

the Convention urging that the
service to the mentally ill be
expanded to include an ade
quate social program; an
adequate clinical psychological
program; and an adequate
occupational therapy program;
and that the minimum approp
riation per patient day be $3-0-

so as to eliminate some of these
inadequacies.

The Convention also passed
a resolution supporting Gover-
nor Clement's plan for a limit-
ed revision of the Kentucky
Constitution.

The Seventh District was
awarded the prize for having
the greatest number of clubs
subscribing 100 per cent to the
Kentucky Club Woman. The
Whitesburg Club was awarded
the prize for having the most
artistic Scrap Book in the
State; the Jenkins Woman's
Civic Club received the blue
ribbon for having the best all- -
round Scrap Book "in the 7th
District and a red ribbon for
having the second most artistic
Scrap Book in the District. The
Wheelwright Woman's Club
was the lucky receipant of the
$5 award that was drawn from
the list of 100 per cent clubs.

The Jenkins Woman's Civic
Club was presented a 100 per
cent Certificate of Award for
the work accomplished during
he past year, and the Whites

burg Club received the Honor
Certificate.

Total Of 94 File

In Races

announce-
ments

and three Democrats are seek-

ing the nomination for the
office of jailer. One Republi-
can and one Democrat are
running for tax commissioner.

For the office of state repre-
sentative, two Republicans and
one Democrat had filed up
until Tuesday. In the different
districts of the county,- - 64

candidates are seeking nomi
nations for maeestenal and
constable offices.

Those who are going to run
for a county office in the
August primary, should file
with the county court cierK
before June 22. Candidates for
a state office must file before
June 11. Drawings for posi--

Only one Republican candidate tions Qn the ballot will be heid
June 24. at 2:00 P.

To be able to
August primary,

M.

vote in the
voters must

county court clerk-- Two register witn tne county cierK
Republicans and two Demo-(befor- e midnight, June 7. The
crats are wanting the job of i primary election day is August
coroner and five Republicans 6.
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THREE BANQUETS
HELD AT PINE MT.

Last weekend Pine Moun
tain Resort Hotel was the
scene of three ditterent ban
quets. On Friday, June 3, at
7:00 P. M., the Whitesburg
Rotary Club gave a dinner for
the members, their wives, and
guests. The affair was the
club's annual ladies night. A
spelling bee with words from
an old fashioned blue-bac- k

speller was held with W. P.
Nolan coming out as champion
and Judge Louis Harvie as
runner-u- p. V. D- - Pipklesimer,
Rotary president, was master
of ceremonies.

9,

Saturday at noon a group of
75 from the South-Ea- st Coal
Company held a banquet at
Pine Mountain Resort Hotel
with V- - D. Picklesimer again
acting toastmaster. Saturday
evening Archie Craft, of Craft
Funeral Home, entertained 21

overseas veterans who have
been helping him with mili
tary funerals.

The People
Speak

Letters appearing in this
space do not necessarily ex-
press the opinion of the editor
of THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE,
our readers. All letters must
be signed but the signatures
will not be published if so re-

quested. Letters should be
constructive and informative- -

They are the expressions of

The Editor,
I am writing this letter with

the hope that someone who
reads it might help me to find
out something about my
mother's relatives and where
my mother is buried.

My parents names were
Robert Allen Powers and Ellen
C Wright. I have heard that I
was born in Jenkins, but I
don't know. My mother died in
1918 when I was three and my
sister was two months old- - We
would like to know more
about our mother's death and
where she is buried. We have
never been to her grave.

My sister and I are married.
My sister married George L.
Morris of 1252 S. Second St.,
Louisville. We want to see our
mother's people as we don't
have anyone except them. We
haven't seen our father in 15
years.

I have been told that my
mother had three sisters,
Mary, Bertha and Rosia, and
three brothers whose names I
do not know. I have heard that
after I was born in Jenkins,
my parents moved to Virginia
where my mother died after
my sister's birth.

If anyone could tell me
about my mother's folks, I
would sincerely appreciate it.

MRS. MINNIE EASTRIDGE
1109 Dumesnil Street
Louisville 10, Ky.

To many of our boys before
World War II, Salerno, Italy,
was a place unknown. Today
many of them look back at
Salerno, with thoughts of
grimness. But the exciting
beauty of the Italian art work
will live on. The excelled,
hand-carve- d work in their
buildings was fascinating and
tne skui required was never
fully appreciated. i

Today, here in our mount-
ains, we have one of these
Salerno artists. One of them
unsurpassed in skill as a
sculptor, Furthermore, we
have the materials necessary
for the development and train
ing of this skill. The leaders
of state and county, our county
particularly, are letting a
golden opportunity pass. They
are also letting a hero, a
champ, go unheralded.

If you have guessed who this
remarkable character is you
will have Mr. John Palumbo
in mind. If you do not believe
what you are reading, ask the
boys who fought in around
Salerno or any place in Italy.
Then visit Mr. Palumbo's home
and see the art put into his
columns arches, and other sec
tions. All cut and hewen by
by hand from pure stone from
our own mountains! Then, you
could realize that Well, may
be he could teach my son some
of this skill."

M7r. Palumbo began his
house in Whitesburg in 1913
and reached a second window

by 1918. The roof was put on
in 1928.

TILDEN CRASE

Hon. Ed Williams, Mayor
Whitesburg, Kentucky
My Dear Ed:

I noticed in the Mountain
Eagle that you did me the
honor of dialing my Washing-
ton telephone number for the
first long distance call over

j your new system.

.1 sincerely regret that I was
out of the city when you call
ed and was therefore unable
to express to you personally
my appreciation of the honor,
and my congratulations on the
new improvement. Neverthe-
less as the first Mayor of
Whitesburg I, have never lost
my interest m its development
and my affectionate and high
regard for my old friends
associated with the early civic
advancement over a quarter of
a century ago, continues a
pleasant memory.

With the kindest and per
sonal regards, and best wishes,
I am,

Respectfully Yours,
Emery L. Frazier.

Kona Miner Cited
For Brave Action

Ellis Bowman,
miner at Elkhorn Coal Com-
pany's Kona mine, has been
recommended for the Holme
Award for his bravery in pre-
venting a serious accident at
the mine on May 12.

According to V. C. O.
Gabany, superintendent for
the company, states in a letter
a man trip caught on fire and

T.

that onMay 12 a motor pulling
the motorman fell off, the
motor getting away with the
23 men ndmg the trip. Bow
man crawled over two cars
and stopped the motor before
it could wreck. A trip of loaded
cars had stopped at the foot of
the grade and had the man
trip continued it would have
crashed into it.

"Had Bowman not acted so1

courageously," Mr. Gabany ,

stated "the "best we could have
hoped for was some serious'
injuries, and possibly some!
fatalities." He said that he
thought Mr. Bowman risked1

in
the in
at

is a man

and has 38 years of
27 o which have.TU jjiuuai

been with Elkhorn Coal Com-
pany. The has

him $25.00 in
for his actions.

his own life climbing over
cars motion, especially KYVA

his age- -

Bowman machine

mining UNIVERSAL
experience, uisbajnij

company al-

ready awarded
recognition

CO.
Ky.

Officers of Veterans Uni-
versal, Whitsburg, urge all
members of the
to attend a meeting Friday,
June 10, at 7:00 p. m. at the
Courthouse in
Purpose 'of the meeting they
say is for the disbanding of the
group and disposing of the
clubs "funds.

It has been suggested that
the Veterans Universal might
put their money into a fund
for a playground center for

Many people feel
that such a project would be
a highly worthy one and that
if Veterans Universal would,
begin the fund others would
join in the work.

,XJ R. Two Outstanding

Algernon Sydney Sullivan Medallions were presented to the trio pictured above at the 82nd annual
:ommencement of the University of Kentucky Friday, June 3. A University committee selected Charles E.
Whaley (left), Wllllamstown, as the outstanding man of this year's graduating class: Vice President
Alben W. Barkley. Paducah, as the state's outstanding citizen, and Miss Mary Sue McWhirter. K Mns-vill- e,

the outstanding woman of the 1949 senior class.

PINE MOUNTAIN
RESORT

HOTEL
MENU

FRIED CHICKEN
(Short Order) 'SSSS
Roast Chicken, Pork
or Roast Beef

(VETERANS

MOTOR
Whitesburg,

DRESSING

VEAL CHOPS, HAM
PORK CHOPS

BONE
BONE

HOT ROLLS AND HOME
COOKED

DRINKG:

organization

Whitesburg.

Whitesburg.

Honors Barkley, Seniors

With

or
T.

$1.00
1.00
1.00

STEAKS (Medium)
STEAKS (Large)

VEGETABLES

1.75
2.00

Our Specialty

Milk or Coffee
Variety of Salads with Dressing
A Nice Pleasant Place to Enjoy Your

Meals During Hot Summer Months


